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WHERE BLAST ROCKED GARAGE AND DANCE HALL
DOOMSDAYToday

By Arthur Briiban

The Answer Is 'Vodka'

The Booming South.

Von Huenefeld's Story.
A. P. Sloan Is Cheerful.

OR PAR
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Ruins After Fire Crowds I. Vi
- " .,tuWW t r:-- . &jn& iKik. rLr fr $'

Flock to Scene of Dis"FV N 1

j aster and Order Menaced : 1
Berliners Will Repair Bre-

men and Fly to New York

In Good Health and

Spirits Associated Press

Pictures Rushed By Plane

T (Copyright, 1927. by New York
Evening Journal, Inc.)

Celebrating Easter in Mos-

cow many were killed, 1500

were arrested. ' Some started
with vodka and ended drink-

ing kerosene and finliting sav-

agely at Kastcr parties, Others,
drunk and helpless in the

streets, fell under automobiles.
Russia's Easter celebration

begins with sweet religious fer-

vor, but doesn't end that way. 31
Central Press tclcplioto of tho debris Mown n round in West

nntl fire In a parage itnd dance hall in which 3S persons met death ami
thun 3 0 couples were on the dance floor In the hall itbove the garage

JMnins, Mo., after nn explosion
ninny others wen- - Injured. More
when the blast came.

The czar abolished vodka,! SALEM, Ore., April 20.

tlie Russians, sober andlThe "ve of KMswortU Kelley and

MISEkt Rules KLAMATH GALE FEO FIRES

TAKE TOLL IN

5 EAST STATES
J

Woodland
.

and M eadow!

INJURED OWNER

thinking clearly, abolished him.
Now vodka comes back. Bol
shevism realizes that, to rule it

is wise to discourage thinking
in the crowd!

The south is energetic, and

growing. Governor Smith of
New York chose well selecting
North Carolina for his golf
holiday, lie is studying one of

the most amazingly progressive
of the Vnioii;stales - . . .

These five men, northbound
from Miami, got off the train
at Asheville, N. C, the other

day to pay their respects to the

governor: Judge Olvancy, Sur -

rogatc James V. Foley, Bernard

F. Gimbel, George Lc Boutil-lie- r,

president of the Long
Island railroad, and Arthur
Koran,; all of New York. .

They all agree that North

Cuont Rv riomoc anrl 1,l""t l,luuKt several victims
SWepi By ridlllUb, dllllw,a ared in cilllcal condition.

ISAVES LIFE OF

Animal Uses Its Proverbial

Sense, and Delivers Note

That Brings Relief to

Stricken Homesteader.

KLAMATH FAUJS. Oro., April
80 WP) From the wilds of south-- ,

ern Klumutli countv has come it1

tiilo of how horse-sens- e saved tho
u,,, of u homesteader, 1' rank
Sevlts.

Severely injured from a full,
Sevits managed lo crawl to his re- -

mote caiiin lotated far off the

Two Lives Lost Homes;
i!l,lp- l,!'e- ' li't lies hud been burned

Abandoned in Lehigh:"f ;i8 victims carried out ot th0

QUAKE RACKED

BULGARIA AREA

Horrors Drive Many Insane

and Destitution Stalks

Ruin People Flee From

Sofia in Terror King;

Boris Visits Devastation.;

SOFIA, Bulgaria. Apr. 20. VP)

Death, destitution and insanity
(Stalked through .southeastern Uul-- 1

sunn uiiut) in ui ,n u m.H,
of earthttuakes which have devas
tated the region.

More than 100 bodies wore count-
ed In Phtllppopolis and the neigh
borhood. How many were buried
t,.in,ifrl, tin. t'ltina wn u tint iiinu'n" " -
To calculate the number of injur-- ;
ed, many of whom were in n crlt-- ;
leal condition, was .Impossible as

t'o'X''
"'"1"1-rfrlck- c

countrsslde.
It was believed that Phillppop- -

oils, which is the second ;'lV

nish "he hTghest casualtj list of
the places affected. Only the high -

er part of he city, about a iua.--;
ter of a mile across, was undam -

.
n

Th'e remainder of the city was!
destroved or too dangerous lo oc-- i
CU)V '

,

AT SALEM

Willos Hopeful to Last,

Steps On Trap Smoking

Cigarette Final Words

'I Hope You Are Satis-

fied' Kelley Calm and

Serene Asks Forgive-

ness of Death Cell Pal.

dunws mutt uiu emieu mm me i

cnsira- -

...1.I..I. l.nu l.o..., tlin lntr.,1

stage of Oregon for nearly three
years, lit cioseu.

Society, this morning, executed
these remaining members of a

quartet of convicts who shot their
way out of the Oregon state prison
August 12, 1H2&, killing two guards.

Kelley was the first to enter the
gray walls of the death chamber.
He dropped through the trap at
8:31 o'clock und was pronounced
dead by Dr. II. L. Edwards, prison
physician, at SMIi.

Ten minutes later, at 8:M, Wll- -

los was executed and pronounced
uciui ul i, u.,.

shortly before the execution took
place, both men told newspaper
men that they were innocent of
the crime of murder. Willos was
visibly nervous, but Kelley was

unmoved at his impending
jIate -

Kellev walked up the 13 steps
by the side of Father Thomas V.

Keenan, unassisted. Two guards
followed. He said nothing, hut
gripped the leather Rtrap on his
hands tightly us the black cap was
thrown over his head and the noose
adjusted.

His fellow conspiintor, Willos,
assumed a nonchalant air and
mounted the stops with a cigarette
In his mouth. A guard walked at
his eside. Father Keenan and an;
other guard followed.

JUBt before the hood was placed
on his head, Willos spat out his
cigarette, surveyed the faces stur-In- g

up at him and said, dra-

matically:
"Well, I hope you will all be

satisfied."
The double harming was accom-

plished in 35 minutes.
When newspaper men were re- -

ceivell in tle death chamber ante-

room Kelley declared he had noth-

ing In particular to say, but would
answer any questinos.

Just before the interview ended,
however, he volunteered the state-me-

that, In his opinion, he had
not committed murder and that
never in his life had he been guilty
of any major crime.

He was well dressed In a gray
suit with blue line stripes and a

natty blue and red tie. He was
clean shaven, his eyes were clear.

i nenect
en,of ofZllf

Willos however In his dath
with a ramblingSTanrae

t
inConnection ll;f f,al 8te',S Uken

innocent a man as ever walked
ii. .fri.i l.o sfit.l ln aUll.U c

shakv voice
"J did not have a fair trial

There has been a great misunder
standing in my way of looking at
it. I hope that In the future people
will look Into these affairs more
closely, and discover the real cause
of men being ln this place."

Willos, too, was well dressed In
a brown suit with line stripes of

darker brown, hut his face showed
Hues from lack of projier sleep and
worry.

I'll to the very last, according
to Father Keenan, Wlllds expected
to escape death. He could not
seem to understand how the slate
could take his life for the part he
played In the crimp.
' Just before the death walk wns

f(X!ftrolina typifies, the .south and
;tl)eau.n. trark of cIvlMmtioiK XV'Vlj.vW- .jevt,'y ,Ui -- northern" Dela -... ... ."

sulllclent toou, but wiuioiiL wilier, j w;ll.e ,j.lt3 fialnoa spread
n0 ,.,,,, ln tne wilder-;- , ,y wlmN whilh ,lt ,,,,. utUljcd
npBH wUl n()n(J )Ht hla horB0 fol. a , , M Ml!a un ,.
,om deaths occurred In fight- -

seviis crawled to the hor.!,,scrawled a note, attached it to a j. waretown was
the string around tho ,., "., .J . l.t ... ,

JTV American progress generally.
"The whole state," said B. F.

Gimbel, "seems as closely built

up as the area between New-Yor-

and Philadelphia."
The Cannon towel mill, big-

gest on earth, employs 5000

men and women. The well

neck of his horse and released the',.
anlmal from hla tethcr- !' " member of the United States

eqtnB trotted off to the ,., ,,..,, i,,ke was
)ed ba " lnJutl1"J ha mi tnm

ht thllt!Ht;
, lIuth- -.,, , .

ins nisi cnunce was sumeu on

"r.V.vorl'!"1 ""'' . ,

' wo "aM ,il,pr lwo ,um,,Pr J1" 9

iWiiose nunies were 1101 uscei nun- -

ied. were trekking across one of ..... .. ,..
niany trulla of sol,thein Kmm-,lh- e

Mountains.

NBW YOlllv, April 20.

The toll of forest nnd Brass fires
imi,,v reiu-lui- l two lives, ihuusi
unds of acres of wuodlands and
(.!vo to a hundred homes In cen- -

tral New York, Long Island,
eastern Pennsylvania, southern!

'

.,,, ,,e.v,.d ,! Vincent Clav- -

Te InoM serious fires in Penn- -

sylvania were ln the Dchigh moun- -
In Ins near Allentown, where score

r lles wpro nbandoned to the
fi.1,v,,.u mi.,. n..,.,,i.,.,.,i in t"

timbcrlands in Chostor county
anil near Iloyertown, I'll., a

strip being burned over at
the latter place.

On Long Island, near F!ny Shore,
tile pine forest belt of approxi-
mately .10 situaro miles of timber,
was burned over.

f

STAR WITNESS

MURDER CA E

IS FORGETFUL

Defense in Astoria Trial

Asks Mistrial Because
One of Jurors Prejudiced

'I Don't Know' Favorite

DKNVKII, lo., April 20.
jThe bodies of five vietlinsthreo
jinen and two wtuncn were reco-
vered early tills afternoon from the
t ruins uf a burned section of the
plant of Alexander Industries
rocked by an explosion shortly be-- i
fore noon. Tho women wero
identified as Miss llarkiu and Mrs.
John T. White, emjdityes ut the
airplane niamirattui plant. The
oibeiH could not be identified.

Klre fullowed the explosions and
several Kil l einplttyes were trapped

tin one section of a bianch building
net afire by the Must,

Several automobile loads of
were brought to the general

hospital here, but the extent of
their injuries could not be imme
diately determined. Crowds flock-
ed to the scene nnd authorities had
difficulty preserving order.

,. Thy explosions aro believed to
have occurred In tho paint shop
where highly Inflammable supplies
used for airplane wings wero
stored. The Alexander Industries
Manufactures airplanes In addition
to conducting u number of other
111 erm-lttK- ut ltn ntini '

",',;e ""lk',( their
burning sections of the

iwciiiy-i- x persons were ein- -

ployed in the building swept hy

ouiioniK oy rescue workers.
l'lume shot fifty feet out of the

building Willi tho first exploslun
wlitch was followed by two others
in rapid succession. The main
hiillilliiK or the plant was not
touched by tho fire up to 12:30
1. m. but fli .nien from Denver
were culled by t ho Kuglcwood
force to help prevent tho Humes
from spi eadlng.

N'nt all of I Jig persons In tho
ly'l'Hni! could. b nixountod tor'. . "' Iu ' l,UH '""'i noon. n emsr- -

'gency first uld station was provid
e,l near tho plant and n number

"'""V "'Ju'-'- l B'ven treat- -

In the confusion, with
c'"'"V(ls '"""''Kbig tho scene of tho

It was Impossible to vei -

,l"' rcjiorts that several had

"l,e "' ,' ''"''
v'," milled, out

,y "S'U,"H w",c '"""v?1 t"""'
injured,

WOMAN 10 CEIL
'

TO

WALLA WALLA. Wash., April
20. (!') Kay Clark wiw
Hcntcnced in Biiperior court here
todny to die on tho ruIIowh nt the
Htiito penitentiary Friday, .luno 8

fir hlH pint in the fatal petitioning
of AlphciiH Ilidwell Iiuih InHt De-
cember 30,

Sentence was panned by Superior
,rudK John L. SharpHtein, ufter ho
hail denied a motion for a new
trii. I.

The Kentence was In accordance
with the recommendation of a Jury
which convicted Clark and Mm.

Mho Jllriwcll, widow ot tho
Hlitin man.

She wan found Knilty of second
decree murder nnd sentenced to
ten to thirty year In the peniten-
tiary.

Baseball Scores
AmcrUiitl

H. II. K.
Icngo it 12 0;veland 8 5

H. II. E.
Boston 0 10 1

W ahlngton 5 9 1

Hat terles: McFaydcn, Hussell

t ii t.--

m.ii.i..ii.i r'

i .i. ...... n i i n
llutierlesT iia'in'cs anii O'Farrell;

Crimes, Jtrame and (looch.

It. II. E,
llrnnklvn II t

WlllouglA-- , llarlit and Wilson.

R. H. E.
jcinclnnntl 6 12 2

Chicago 0 4 0
llatterles: Itlxcy and Hargrave;

Root, Welch and ilartuett.

LAKE STIC. AQNES, Que., Apr.
20. UP) (By the Canadian Press.)
The Kuril plane, piloted by Floyd
Hennett und liernt Ltalchen, which
lt'fl Detroit this morning to fly to
tho relief of the Itrans-Atlanl-

monoplano Bremen, at Greenly
arrived here at 4:10 o'clock

this afternoon.

LAKK STH. AGNES, Que., Apr,
20. tlly Canadian Press Corre
spondent.) The German mono
plane Kremen will be flown from
New York to Germany, making tho
first round trip flight over the At
lantic ocean, Captain Koehl told
the Canadian Press corespondent
before the lattor's departure from
Greenly lslund for Murray llay.
The correspondent arrived here
this morning.

Captain Kohl told the Canadian
Press correspondent that It would
take six or Beven days after the
receipt of sparo parts before the
Hrenien could be put In shape to
leave Greenly Island.

Tho plane on which the Canadian
Press reporter returned from the
Island brought out tho first news
reel pictures to be made of the
damaged plane Bince It landed after,
its ocean flight a week ago today.

(By Jamoa Stanton, Canadian
Press Correspondent) (

IRAKIS STB AGNES, Murray
Ray, Quebec, April 20. (Cana-
dian Press) Tho German-Iris- h

crew of the trans-Atlant- mono-
plane Bremen hope to fly theli
plane back to Germany after It is
repaired, Captain Hermann Koehl
told the first regular . reporter o
le&ch Greenly Inland. '

This reporter, who flew to the
Island with the first news reel
camera man to make the Journey
last Wednesday, returned here to-

day.
"As soon as our machine Is re-

paired," Captain Koehl told the
rpeorter, "wo will fly to New
Vork, as first Intended. En route
we shall very likely call at Mur-
ray bay and at Montreal. After
that we hope to he able to ar-
range ar flight from New York to
our home land."

The reporter, James Stanton ot
the Quebec Chronicle-Telegrap-

who was loaned to the Canadian
Press for the assignment, and Kay
Fernsstrom, of New York, Para-
mount Nows and Associated Press
camera man, landed in a Cana-
dian Airways plane piloted by Ro-
meo Vachon on the Ice close to
Greenly Island.

Captain Koehl and Baron
Ehrenfrled von Huenefeld were
delighted to see them and walked
down to tho short to greet them.

They posed for pictures, which
were rushed to New York by air-
plane today, and talletd freely
with the reporter.

The Germans were ln excellent
health and high spirits. Captain.
Koehl received a slight cut on the
forehead at the bump of the Bre-- ':
men's landing on tho Island's res-
ervoir, but the wound was of no
moment and the baron escaped
injury entirely, as did their Irish
companion, Major James e,

"It did not even force my
monocle out of its place," the
baron boasted with evident pride
In his careful English, '

The Germans were busily en-

gaged ln doing what they could
to repair their plane, damaged
in the landing, and wero happy
In being close to the ship that had
brought them safely on the tlrst
western airplane flight across the
north Atlantic.

The bleakness of their
Island prison seemed entirely un-
able to quench their buoyant
spirits.

Huron von Huenefeld sold that
tho hazardous flight which so
nearly ended In disaster would
hnve been worth while If for no
othor reason than that they might
experience the kindness and hos-

pitality of tholr Island hosts.
Tho Germans wero making their

homo with Lighthouse Keeper
and his large family.

Captain Koehl has become a
great favorite with the children
of tho Island and they .(lock
around him as he fondles the
dogs they bring to show him.

The reporter and cameraman
were lnvltedfo lunch tn the llgh-hou-

with the fliers and while
everyone ate heartily the baron
asked the reporter to mention es-

pecially In his dispatches that the
lighthouse keeper In such a bleak
spot should get better food. Salt
pork and corned beef, he said, was
not enough for a family living n
such weather conditions.

The luncheon was something ot
an International affair, there be-

ing ut the table two Germans, a
Swede, an Kngllhms.n and threa

Although never having told a
dollar's worth of merchandise un-

til after she was 65, Mrs. Minnie
Jackson, of Guthrie, Okla., at 71,
is one of the most successful
traveling saleswomen of tho south-
west. Success came suddenly
when Mrs. Jackson, above, began
selling lingerie she had made by
hand. She has been assisted by
her granddaughter, Miss Kitty
Hager, left below, and her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Catherine Hager, right
below, who manage the plant
when Mis Jackson is traveling.,

LOCA RMS

HOLD DOLLAR

DAY TOMORROW

Largest One-Da- y

Sales in History of

City Thousands of Do-

llar Bargains Offered

Many Shop-

pers Expected to Partici-

pate in Buying Carnival.

Tomorrow will bo a big day for
thrifty southern Oregon shoppers
who will gather in Mclfonl for the
great Dollar Day sale
of local merchants. This commu-

nity merchandising event Is being
held on a larger scale than any
similar one-da- harguin cnrnlval
in the history of this city, and
scores of Medford stores aro offer-

ing thousands of articles fur a
dollar.

Dollar day was originally planned
hero hy tho members of the Retail
Merchants' association, and prac-
tically every business concern in
Medford has Joined tho throng ot
those offering dollar bargains.
Htor-- a In this city aro attractively
decorated for the event, display
windows are crowded with Dollar
Day specluls and merchants are
augmenting their usual forces with
additional clerks to accommodate
tho host of bargain
seekers.

Today's Mall Tribune, In 24

pages, llBts the Dollar Ray specials
of tho majority of Medford firms.
Altogether, there aro 129 separate
local and eoncorns rep-
resented. Borne wltli two or more
advertisements, bringing the total
of ads In this Dollar Day edition to
nearly 150. Hocauso of the thor-

oughness with which this edition
represents Medford merchants. It
forms a complete and authentic
guide for Dollar Day shoppers.

GMSSTO.

GRANTS PASH, Ore.. April 20.
lP Grants Pass will vote (pion

construction of a 1400.000 munici-

pal water system at a special elec-
tion culled by the city council last
night. The election has been BCt

for May IS at tho time of the pri-

mary elections In tho state. A

measure nlso will be presctited to
the voters of the county to authori-
ze the county court to proceed
with acquisition of land suitable
for a landing field and develop-
ment ot an airport.

4

ath. They wero attracted by
horse, which had followed them
for miles. At first paying no at

tention to tho animal, tho lum- -

were finally moved to
lol' Blld look at the nnilllill.

Th" mrw '"' M

lwo men an" impauenuy pawe.i
with Its front hoofs.

One of the lumberjacks espied the

'". ""! with the horse. In tho"' o two men-wer- soon on
'heir way to the lonely homestead.

A few hours later Sevits was
lvl,n flm nl1 nnd is w

"e road to recovery. li s

'rusty horse, needless to say, Is
l,a nf ,hn l,..-

E

FILES REQUEST

WASHINGTON, April 20. (P
Request that his name be not

ns a candidate for president
in state primaries was made by
President t'oolidae today in a let
ter to Francis I'rescott. chairman j

of the Massachusetts Republican
state committee. Such action,!
"embarrassing' 'tn him "and would
tend to compromise me and lend

known B. V. D. gentlemen, and

the great Chicago firm of Mar-

shall Field, have enormous

manufacturing plants in North

Carolina. Othor nutnulfactur-in- g

institutions spring up daily.
The state has water power

practically unlimited, at low.,

cost, an energetic working pop-

ulation and extremely good liv-

ing conditions.
Don't overlook North Caro-

lina in your plans.
, f

The story of the westward

flight across the Atlantic, told

hy Baron von Huenefeld, will

lie read today with intense in-

terest. Those that go down to

the sea in airships will note

that if the German air hoal had

not heen most powerfully built

the three passengers would

probably have heen killed when

Ihey landed on the

pond.

President Alfred P. Sloan,

Jr., of General Motors, is not

exactly discouraged about the

automobile situation. His com-

pany in March, sold 35,-O- il

more cars than in March,
1!)'J7, a gain of 12.2 per cent.

And 'March broke oil reeorls
for all time. Total sales, PJ7.821

ears.
Mr. Sloan expects General

Motors to break this record in

April, usually a bigger month
1 1) it ii March. There is nothing
the matter with this country
or its prosperity, nothing to

frighten us, except our own

foolishness.

Answer of Arthur Wilson.!M,n:rr'.;yi.en7u Heve.
I,frK:

in munv viiiuires in ine remon
only a few Iiouh.-- tood liaunt:thc
amontf the mint. The people veri
in destitution. Many wore di'iven
insane hy what they have wltncsH
oH In thf nut ftv Hnvn

wero nllerel 1 "n ,1 nr,.,-ni- , n,l r,..r.
volrs broke through In places and
water and sand gushed forth.

At Satyhegovo and Manole fis- -

"res were opened In the groundJ
Water spouted from the clefts to

The ruins
"! he countryside were flooded.
The population of Sofia contin-- !

panicky
'he capital overnight with their:
bedding and slept In the open

. .
COUIUI.V. miners lieu in nuiomo- -

biles and all sorts of vehicles)
which they used ns sleeping quar- -

ters.
Government nnd charitable In

stitutions struggled to bring order
out of chaos. King Ilorls person-
ally went to the devastated region
as did Premier I.laptrheff nnd

Vassiieff, minister of public
works.

1

believed to have been called only
for routine business, nn other in-

formation being obtainable around
the court house.

Attorney J. N. Johnston, special
prosecutor who wos In charge of
Ihe grnnd Jury's Investigation of
'ne coun-- .- pruntuttinn fund. .was

,h" Sury today. It Is expected
.7, """"

" i'.-t,,i- c iiiiii. Kin jury may ine
a report.

The Noted Dead
WACO, Texas. April 20. lAh

-
Oregon Wiotlicr

I'nsettled tonight and Saturday.
probably rains in west portion; not
much change in temperature. In- -

creasing southerly winds on the
coast,

A STOMA, Ore., Apr. 20. W)
'

Mistrial was ordered toriuy in the
case of Oeorge llannula, charged!

sented by the defense showing that
one of the Jurors hod expressed

scheduled for him, Kelley sent
Father Keenen to Willos with the ; The grand Jury, which has not
word that If there was anything been in session since It returned
to forgive or be forgiven for " Indictment against District

the two men he wanted It ilorney X. c. fhaney for the e.

Willos sent word back that reny of $310 In public monies,
there was nothing of ill feeling be-- convened ngain this forenoon at
tween the two I""" r"urt house nnd this session Is

color to the misinterpretations that with first degree murder or his M"rr' "nd Hoffman; Gaston,
are being made in other wife, because of an affidavit lire-- i anl Hlll'ke.

prejudice. A new trial was to bo V ' vri T r V

started Mondnv. i "
j llatterles: Orove andi Cochrano;

ASTORIA, Ore., April 20. (A1) '"'PKras, Moore and Collins.
The defense In the trial of (leorgo " ..
llannula, 21. charged with tho mur-- ,,,, , ; .'

'der of his wife, sprung a sur-- , "," .

prise today when C. W. Koblson, ,',, , 'uV. ;V i ,,
his attorney, asked for a mls-trla- l !,""" ": "''J" TL ZK,U'n- - " r"hton the grounds that one ol' thejKr"vc';
Jurors had expressed prejudice. . .uliiuilIn In affidavit to the court, Rohl-- n. If. K.
son declared that he had been I.ouis is

Father Keenan was with the two
men until 1 o'clock this morning.
Kelley declined to accept any faith
but asked the Catholic priest to ac-

company him as a friend. Willos
was a Christian Scientist, but had
added to It a theology of his own.
He likewise accepted the minlstra -

lions of Father Keenan as a friend. '

Story of frlmr.
AAI.EM, Ore.. Apr. 20. lP) In

the double hanging here today war)
enacted the last chapter of one of

Kllsworth Kelley and James Wil
low, the convicts who tdday paid

states, that President Coolidge Is
favorable to his name being en-
tered In primaries.

DKFIANCK. Ohio, April 20. Wl
Howard Lain, 19, boxer, died here
today from Injuries received ln a
boxing match with Fr'inkie .lnr.
Fort Wayne, lnd.. hero Wednesday
night. Ialn was knocked down In

tly fifth round and In fulling his
neaii struck tno edge or the ring
causing concussion of the brain.

PORTLAND. Ore.', April 20 iiT)

Kxplosion of n moonshine still In
a house in nn outlying district this!,............ n, ,,.-,- . n tnv nun
caused siooo damage. Fire
Marshals and Moore
reported. Seven persons, four of!

W ASIII.NOTON. April
I T J0 -- "'i

Th nomination of Jtepn srntn- -

"VB Slnnott, republican, Oregon.
'" ' a Judge of the court of;
riaims was confirmed today by
tho senats.

tt.r . , T ' j, i,'the most sensational prison breaks
..inn a uo.il. ."n the history of the west.

ihe extreme penalty, broke out of frUx Robertson, last surviving- - "'em small children, fled from the ap yesterday a few slate wit-- Philadelphia 6 6 4

Oregon stale penitentiary here oniri,nrra f ,n(, confederacy died house In light coupe Neighbors n.-- O were calledi Arthur "Chuck" llaiterles: Khrhardt and Pc-th-

night of August 12. 1925. along nt his home here today. .turned In un alarm. Wilson, expected to be a star wit-- ' berry ; Ferguson, Mitchell. Miller,

formed that one of the lurors being
mpanelbd had told Henry Har -

pin, a uruggist, Tiiiit ne nan rieii
nlle Ideas regarding the case anil
hoped that he would he excused.'

After the lurv was pnmlriplori

"" answered. "I don't know," or
-- l don t remember.' 'to manv .

tHnH '
t

IM'OKNK. Twoiew frnternlly
and sororliy houses have cost 180, -
ooo. i

dog, occasionally gets mixed in

his friendship. Mrs. James
told policeman Dunn

that Terraee Dillon, in whose

apartment she livt, put her
out. When the policeman es- -

(Continued on Pf Four,
Bocood Sectlos)

with llert "Oregon" Jones nnd
Tom Murray. In the gun fight
that occurred when the prisoners!
were discovered making their dash
for freedom, two guards. John I.,

(Contlnutd on Fags Blx) (ConUnuod oa Pagt IU).


